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Jclfeonlovn, Ducchcl Churches
Pisa Easier Sunrise Observances

Under sponsorship of the Jef-
fersontown Ministerial Associa-
tion, the annual community Eas-
ter Sunrise Service will be held
in the parking lot area of Christ
Lutheran Church, Sunday, be-
ginning at 6:30 a.m. In the event
of inclement weather, the services

re to be held in the church, ac-
cording to the Rev, John H.
Evans, ministerial president.

The Rev. William E, Morris,
pastor of the Jeffersontown Meth-
odist Church, will deliver the
message using the Resurrection
as his theme. Singing is to be by
volunteers from all local chuches.

.The public is invited.
I

Other Easter season services at
the Lutheran church include Holy
Communion, 7:30 p.m., Friday;
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., Sun-st- ay

and worship, 10:43 a.m., Sun-
day. An Easter egg hunt is to be
given Saturday at the church by
the junior department of the
Sunday School.

For the) second consecutive
year, the Buechel Presbyterian i

Church is sponsoring an Easter
Sunrise Service at the Skyway
Drive-I-n Theatre, on Bardstown
Road at Hikes Lane. The service
starts at 6 a.m.

The Rev. Harold M. Parker, Jr.,
pastor of the sponsoring congre-
gation, will speak on 'The First
Easter Morning." The Fern
Creek High School Chorus, under
direction of Miss Cheryl Rexlus,
will sing.

Members of the Pioneer Class
f the church school will do the

ushering and county police will
assist in direction of traffic at
the close of the services. The
drive-i- n can accomodate more
than 700 automobiles.

The service will be held re-

gardless of weather conditions.
Another community-wid- e Eas-

ter Sunrise Service is scheduled
for 6:30 a.m., atop Mitchell Hill,
verlnoking Tom Wallace Lake,

The Rev. Harry A. Pullen, Jr,
will Ica( the service which is be-

ing sponsored by the Mt. Holly
Methodist Church, of which he
is pastor.

The Rev. James W. Gunn, pas-

tor of the Jeffersontown Presby-
terian Church, will bo the speak-
er at the Easter Sunrise Service

n Iroquois Park Hill, Louisville,
at 6:30 a.m. His subject is "Christ
the Corner Stone." This annual
event is sponsored by the Youth
Council of the Louisville Council
ef Churches.

At the 11 a.m., service at the
Jeffersontown church, the Rev.
Mr. Gunn will speak on "God's
Victory."

Good Friday services includes
a sermon on "The Secret of the
Cross," administration of the
Lord's Supper and reception of
new members.

Ground breaking ceremonies
for the new educational building '

f the Jeffersontown Methodist
Church will be held at 2:30 p.m.,
Sunday, in the rear of the church.

The proposed building, to cost
around $33,000, will contain six
classrooms, kitchen, rest rooms
and recreation and dining rooms.

Church school is to be at 9:30
a.m., and the morning worship
hour at 10:45. There will be no
night services.

Special Easter services also
(Continued on Page 1)

MODELS FOR

Approval cf J-To-

Subdivision Plans
Are Expected Seen

Final approval of a 310-hou- se

subdivision west of Jefferson-
town is expected in the near
future by the Louisville and Jef
ferson County Planning and Zon-
ing Commission.'

C. R. Thomas, owner of the
tract where the project Is plan-
ned, hopes to begin construction
this spring. The tract Is between
Jef fersontown, Old Six -- Mile
Lane, Kirby Lane and the South-,er- n

Railway tracks.
Preliminary plans already have

been approved and some con-
struction details are yet to be
worked out, the commission re-
ported. The next meeting of the
commission is April 17 at which
time final approval may be given,

This Is the largest project ever
to reach this stage in the Jef-
fersontown area. A larger one
planned by L. Ltroy Highbaugh
has been abandoned because he
was unable to come to terms with
the Jeffersontown Board of Trus-
tees over lot size and with the
Sewer and Water Commission
over other details.

The Thomas project, to be
known as Charlane Subdivision,
is to contain 310 lots, most of
which will have 80-fo- ot front-
ages.

Stewart Jones, 36,

Dies After Operation

Stewart Jones, 36, East Watter-son- ,

Jeffersontown, died at 2 p.m.,
Thursday is St. Joseph's Infirm-
ary following an operation "per-
formed Tuesday. Jones, an elec-

trician, was taken to the infirm-
ary Sunday.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Isabelle Jones; his mother, Mrs.
Rachel Jones; two sisters, Mrs.
Clarence Gordon and Mrs. Law-
rence Mitchell, a niece and a
nephew, the latter five of Dan-
ville, Ky.

Arrangements were made to
take the body to Danville Friday
for services and burial.

Work on J-To-

Fisherville Highway
To Begin Next Week

Actual preliminary work in the
construction of the 1.113-mil- e

stretch of the Jeffersontown-Fishervill- e

highway will begin
next week, officials of the Derby
Construction Company, Louis-Jvill- e,

announced Thursday.
The State Highway Depart-

ment, which awarded the contract
to the Louisville concern for
$90,904, already has staked out
the route and the company has
erected a temporary building to
house its tools.

New construction will begin at
the Jeffersontown city limits and
is designed to eliminate curves
and narrow bridges.
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Included In the roster of members ef the Buechel Woman's
Club who will serve as models at a luncheon-st- y Is show Tues-da- y

In the Bashford Manor Club House are shown above. They
ate, from left Mrs. 0. C. Grady, Mrs. P. K. Bchroeder and Mrs.
Uncas Miller. Chairman of the event Is Mrs. EUl race and other
models are Mesdames Irma W. Bartman, Carl E. Brewer, George
r. Dwyer, Br., W. W. Evans, 0. L. Johnson, Frank J. Koenig,
Virginia Ludwig, Carter Schauer, William Bchubert and William
A. Watsoa. The show starts Immediately after the luncheon
scheduled at noon. Reservatloni maf b made 7 calling CI I.

. or rem cmk 3::i

Gcsrgs A. Hoke Diss;
Survived Wife By

Exactly Four Yeats

George A. Hoke, 86, said to be
the oldest resident of Jefferson-
town and descendant of a pioneer
family of this community, died
at 9:30 a.m., Thursday in St. Jo-
seph's Infirmary. He had been in
failing health about a month and
was taken to the hospital from
his home on East Watterson,
Tuesday.

His wife, Mrs. Katherlne Brent-ling- er

Hoke, died April 10, 1948.
He was a member of the jeffer-
sontown Methodist Church and
was a retired painter and interior
decorator.

A brother, Fred Hoke, Indian,
a polls, and several nieces survive.
Funeral services will be held at
11 a.m., Saturday In Myers Fun-
eral Home, Jeffersontown. Inter-
ment will be in the Jeffersontown
Cemetery.

Masonic Bites Held
For Curtis Hurray

Curtis Bailey Murray, 82, form-
er grocery employee, died unex-
pectedly at 4:30 p.m. Monday In
his residence at Jeffersontown.
He worked in C. F. Jasper &
Sons stores In Waterford, Spen-
cer County, and in Jeffersontown
before he lost his sight 19 years
ago.

He had been a member of Tay-lorsvil- le

Lodge of Masons 43
years and had lived in Jefferson-
town 29 years. His wife, Mrs.
Tiberias Sanderlin Murray, sur-
vives.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the First
Baptist Church, Jeffersontown.
The Masonic Lodge held services
at the grave in Resthaven Mem-
orial Park.

Dual Aim of Narqolic
Bureau Is Explained

The dual purpose of the U. S.
Narcotics Bureau in control of
the flow of legitimate narcotics
and the arrest of the criminal
addict end dope peddler was ex-
ploded by Lloyd Anderson, en-
forcement agent, at a meeting of
the Jeffersontown Woman's Club
Tuesday in the Presbyterian
Church here.

Anderson was introduced by
Mrs. Marshall Krieger and Mrs.
W. R. Slade presented an Easter
message. Mrs. Charles Plyman
was appointed chairman of a
volunteer group to assist in the
April cancer drive. Luncheon
was served by Mrs. George Spatz,
Mrs. Floyd Thatcher, Mrs. Ira
White. Mrs. Henry Willman and
Mrs. D. C. Demaree, hostesses.

Soil Conservation

Committeemen Named

The State Soil Conservation
Committee has elected Paul W.
Carpenter, Fisherville; Leo
Deutsch, Route 4, Louisville, and
R. O. Sims, Route 1, Louisville, as
members of the Jefferson County
Soil Conservation District Board
of Supervisors.

They will serve until December
31, 1952. Five members of the
Board of Supervisors of the Soil
Conservation District will be
elected for four-yea- r terms in
November, 1952.

Panel Discussion To

Feature Farm Meeting

A panel discussion on "Pro-
ducer Consumer" will feature
the "family night" program of
the Jefferson County Farm Bu-

reau set for Friday, April 18, in
the Fern Creek High School.
Paul Grubbs will be moderator.

There also will be refreshments
and door prizes and movies for
the children. . All bureau mem-
bers are urged to attend.

MILL CREEK P.-T.-

On April 1 the organization
meeting of a new Cub Scout Pack
was held at Mill Creek School.
This Pack is sponsored by the
P.-T.- of the school, and has
been assigned No. 160 by Scout
headquarters.

The Pack is under the leader-
ship of Ermon B. Ernsplker. To
date there are 47 boys In the
Pack, They will be divided into
eight dens with 17 den mothers
in charge and Scouts from Troops
37 and 63 serving as den chiefs.

The first Pack meeting will be
held May 6 in the school audi-
torium. At this meeting an Ameri-ica- n

flag will be presented to the
group by the Order of the Wood-
men of the World.

This is the only Cub Pack In
the Shively area and a' great In-

crease in membership is expected
as more boys become acquainted
with the work. Mrs. Howard L.
Smith, Publicity Chairman.
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THIS YEAR, April 11 t Taster Sunday. Whether beneath
vault of a sunrise sky ( that of a church, religious services

will devoutly observe the t. urrectlon of Christ from the dead,
and re-bir-th of hope in the t.:arts of men.

will be, too, (for 'Mi land is free), those traditionalTHERE symbols whit date back to the ancient Anglo-Sax- on

rites for Ostara or Eactre, legendary goddess of Spring:
the eggs and the rabbits which denoted life's reproduction, the
first flowers of reburgeoning Earth, projected today into new
finery and hats. :

IN THESE bright tokens, however, the deep and holy sig-

nificance of Easter should not be lost. Neither should we
forget, in marking the Resurrection, that there Is something our
country and all who cherish it stand today greatly In need of- -a

spiritual h, a national regeneration of morals and men.

wins cub trip
1

Donald Stout

Fern Creek 4-- H Club

Member Is To Attend
National Club Camp

His nine-ye- ar enviable record
in 4-- H club work in Jefferson
County has heaped another hon-
or upon Donald Stout, Fairground
Road, a member of Fern Creek
High Club.

Son of Warren Stout, Donald
will be one of two boys repre-
senting Kentucky at the National
Club Camp in Washington, D.C.,
June 18-2- 5.

He was selected for this trip
from his club records in such
projects as corn, swine, dairy,
farm labor leadership and farm
and home 'electric.

Donald has served as president
of his own club and vice presi-

dent of the county group and has
received swine and a heifer in
the Louisville Kiwanis Club and
Junior Chamber of Commerce
pig and heifer chains, respective-
ly. He won the state Corn Derby
in 1049 with a yield of 167.7
bushels per acre.

Sergeant Dunham Is
With A.F. in Orient

Sgt. Willam R. Dunham, son of
Mrs. Charles Yager, Jefferson-
town, has been assigned to the
35th Fighter-Intercept- er Wing In
Japan.

He is serving as air traffic con-

troller with a communications
squadron of the 35th, whose mis
sion, is the vigilant air defense of
the central area of Japan.

Sergeant Dunham enlisted in
the U, S. Air Force In December,
1950. A graduate of Jefferson-
town High School, he also attend-
ed, the University of Kentucky.

YOUNG KATZMAN IN NAVY
Undergoing recruit training at

the U.S. Naval Training Cen
ter, San Diego, Calif., is Donald
B. Katzman, son of Mr. and T.'rs.
C. O. Katzman, Route 1, Jeffer-
sontown. Donald attended I'm
Creek High School before er.' r
ing the Navy February 11, V 2.
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iFarm Loans Hit
17-Yc-ar Record

.rarmcn irr Ch! Indiana, Ken'
tucky and Tennessee registered
the heaviest demand for Federal
Land Bank loans during March
of any month in nearly 17 years,
M. S. Kennedy, Jr., president of
the Federal Land Bank of Louis-
ville, announced.

A total of $2,081,800 was loaned
during the month, Kennedy re-

ported. This exceeded any
monthly volume of loans since
June, 1935.

"This is a fitting way to cele-

brate our 35 years of service to
farmers of the Louisville Farm
Credit District," Kennedy said.
"Since the Federal Land Bank
was chartered March 23, 1917,
119,295 farmers have obtained
loans totalling more than $403,-000,00- 0.

"Farmers used their income
during and at the close of World
War II to reduce their farm mort-
gage debt to a low point. Many
farmers buying land were paying
cash and the demand for loans
was low. In the past five years
the Federal Land Bank has ex-
perienced a steady increase in
applications for loans and in
amount of loans outstanding. One

I
big reason of this increase is that

.farmers are seeking a long-ter-m

loan at a low interest rate. Al-
though interest rates generally
have gone up the Federal Land

iBank still is making loans at
'4. Beyond that, farmers of the
Louisville District last year got
back in the form of dividends
$453,091.00 of what they paid on

I their Federal Land Bank loans."

Deadline Is Set
For Reservations

The deadline for reservations
for the luncheon of the Fifth
District of Kentucky Congress of
Parents and Teachers at 120
p.m., April 23 at the Kentucky
Hotel is Friday, April 18, Mrs.
E. F. Ochs, publicity chairman,
said this wepk.

Reservations may be made with
the following: Mrs. M. J. Parrott,
1725 Harold Avenue, AR 9696;
Mrs. Embry Grimes, 1213 Larue
Avenue, FR 7354; and Mrs.
George Prosser, 4127 Larkwood
Avenue, RA 9879. Officers, mem-
bers of Parent-Teach- er units and
others interested in P.-T.- work
are invited to attend.

IlcCarthy Is President
Oi County Farm Bureau

In last week's issue of The
Thomas J. McCarthy,

Lyndon, new secretary of the
American Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, was referred to as
president of the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation. He is presi-
dent of the Jefferson County
rsrm Bureau.

Prc:byi:ri:ns Name

lieu Church OHiscrs

For 12-IIcn-
lh Pcricd

Two ruling elders and three
deacons were ordained and In-

stalled as officers of the Jeffer-
sontown Presbyterian Church
last Sunday morning.

Harry E. Cunningham, Grand
Avenue, and Stuart H. Gates,
Taylorsville Road, were ordained
as ruling elders. Those ordained
and installed as deacons were:
Clyde W. Brown, Jr., Taylorsville
Road, Charles R. Gilmore, Devon-
shire and John J. Wickstead, Jr.,
Old Six Mile Lane. The Rev.
James W. Gunn, pastor, conduc-
ted the ordination and the other
officers of the church took part
in the service.

On the Presbyterian system of
rotary service as an officer in the
church', Harry H. Spangler, Mid-dletow-

retires from more than
13 years of service as an active
officer. Part of that time he was
clerk of the session. Jack Quick
was elected to that position for
next year and Raymond T. Hor-to- n

was elected to replace Cun-
ningham, who was treasurer the
past year.

The ordination and installation
of these officers gives the Pres-
byterian church five acting rul-
ing elders and six actltive dea-
cons to lead the program of the
church during the coming year.

Veteran L. & II. Clerk
Dies; 11 Sons And
Daughters Survive

William F. Logsdon, 55, for 32
years a clerk for the Louisville
St Nashville Railroad Company,
died unexpectely of heart disease
at 9:15 a. m. Saturday in his resi-

dence on Ash Avenue, Pewee
Valley.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Catherine Jenkins Logs-

don; five sons, William R. Logs-
don, Birmingham; J. Bernard
Logsdon, Carl Logsdon, Edward
Logsdon and Jerry Logsdon; six
daughters, Sister Joan de Paul,
Nazareth, Ky.; Sister Mary Ful-genc- e,

Mrs. F. A. State, Mrs. C.
A. Baker, Miss Jean Logsdon and
Miss Alice Logsdon; three broth-
ers, John L. Logsdon, Louis Logs-
don and Paul Logsdon;' four sis-

ters, T"'2r 'Rose" Stephen,' El
Paso, Texas; Mrs. C. K. Craw-
ford, Mrs. J. B. Busch, and Miss
Leo Logsdon, and eight grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at
9:45 a. m. Tuesday in the resi-

dence and at 10 a. m. in St. Alo-ysi-

Church, Pewee Valley. In-

terment was in St. Aloysius
Cemetery.

Mrs. Meyer Suffers
Stroke in Home Here

Mrs. Claudine Meyer, 66, wid
ow of Edward H. Meyer, former
Louisville druggist, is seriously
ill in her home on Watterson
Trail, Jeffersontown. She suf-

fered a cerebral hemorrhage
Sunday and is under care of Dr.
J. A. Bishop.

Her three children, E. Craw
ford Meyer, president of the Lou
isville Retail Druggists' Associa
tion; Mrs. Edith Racel and Mrs.
Carl Schwab, all live in Jeffer-
sontown.

Bus Fare Hike Now

Effective in County

Effective last Friday, all fares
on buses operated by the Blue
Motor Coach Lines were raised
5 cents- - following approval of the
S t a te Department of Motor
Transportation.

The company operates 16 buses
out of the Union Bus Depot, be-

tween Liberty and Jefferson
Streets, near Second Street, to
Jeffersontown. Fern Creek, Camp
Taylor and Poplar Level Road.

Rites Held Monday

For Mfs. Logsdon

Mrs. Susie Elizabeth Butter- -

worth Logsdon, 76, widow of
Lewis Logsdon, died at 10:30

a.m., last Friday in her residence,
Route 3, Valley Station.

Surviving are three sons, Bernie
Logsdon, Thurman Fred Logs-An- n

onH Robert Loesdon: four
daughters Mrs. Minnie &cnuei-to- r,

Mrs. Bertie Raisor, Mrs. Ida
Clark and Mrs. Ada Goodman;
15 grandchildren and 15

Funeral services were held at
1:30 p.m., Monday in the Heady
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Evergreen Cemetery.

BROTHERS PROMOTED
r..nnwai.bwi, nnrl Jpm-- v Hewitt, . both

of whom are in service with the
Marines, have recently been pro-

moted to corporals in their re
spective outnts.

Ism i,un ' - - - - r
LeGuene, North Carolina, and
Jerry has seen acuon in rvorea,
where he has been eight months.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Hewitt, jenersoniown.

County Promirss Ccaprclicn In
Providing Recreation Ccni:r II:io

Tourist Court Owner

Kills Self As Sen

Listens on Telephone

Chester WRyan Sr., 51, own-
er of the Leisure Tourist Court,
Pleasure Ridge, fired a bullet

community

leading

securing
maintenance

through heart p.m., group the
'day seconds notified Firehouse.
son, Chester Ryan, Jr.. Associate County Recreation

t1therePrt over! Director Oakley Brown promised
telephone. 'cooperation County Rec- -

The emergency leave reation Department planning
''"I? thVrNa,2f a! Wip "creation facilities and

"fLiS S Wnta ProKm recreational!5?5ipoisS hSriS JSS;" Brown
P"tmit assist localhome moth- -
immunity whose residents show

Itr-in-la- w, quarter
away mclinatlon nelP themselves

Ryan had patient Providing wholesome

Joseph's Infirmary since tlon both youth and adult.
marcn wnen suuerea
attack.

Other survivors are daugh
ter, Mrs. Ella Mae Cox; moth- -

Mrs. Fannie Ryan, and sis
Mrs. Lilhe Mae Warman.

Funeral services were arranged
p.m.. Friday Hardy's;

Shively Chapel witn. interment
Evergreen Cemetery.

Southern High Girl

Wins Essay Contest

The "County Government"
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say contest winner in conjunc- -' Bm oi a propoaeu

tion with "Youth Govepiment faintuP jnd """P campaign.

sponsored Jefferson imPettu r whicl to be aug-Coun- ty

Playground and Recrea- - a parade in

tion Board is Ann Walls, four- - ,Uie school, fire department
teen-year-o- ld freshman of South- - and agencies will be ex-e- rn

High School. cted to Participate. A

Miss Walls be presented ittee details
a plaque by County Bow- - ,for a programTorthe campaign,

Shamburger at, a luncheon j

sponsored by County Recrea- - I a.i T J Pot-
ion Association April 16 HUES IieiU f Or
at the Seelbach Hotel day ; Vnllav CfOiailOUyouth are to observe county j

government.
Maurice Luker, Fern Creek; I S. Shcrrard, an em-Jani- ce

Ferguson, Eastern; PWe of Louisville &

Burks, Eastern, will be ville Railroad for eight
certificates for excel- - years, died at 5 a.m., Monday In

lence of their entries in con- - his residence on Johnsontown
test. Miss Helen M. Dauncey,
National Recreation 'Association
representative acted as judge,

L. & II. Gets Permit
To Cross Preston For
Hew G-- E Spur Line

The Louisville &
Railroad Company received
permission from State High- -

way Department to cross Preston
Highway at grade level in the
construction of its spur line

Strawberry Yards to the
General Electric Plant at Bue- -

chel.
In granting permlsion, the

highway department and rail-- j

road entered into an agreement

.
to care of future

1

expenditures
AI ,

j

in case a graae separation dc
comes necessary. Preston High
way, a two-lan- e thoroughfare at
the crossing point, is included in
long-rang- e plans as a probable

p.m.

CALIFORNIA
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building, dreams
which local civic and recrea-- "

tional leaders have been nourish"
ing quite the

item discussion
Coun-

cil meeting Tuesday Pos-
sible means for the
building, and

Tues-- 1 sentative meeting
after

tte Aoi
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son,
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Mrs. been recrea- -

neui

ter,

aiscussion
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Day" by the

by which
local
other
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will work out the
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man
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Youth
the the Man
the

John 59,
Mary the Nash-Iv- a

pre- -' Company
sented the

tha

Nashville
has

the

from
the

the

uses were weighed by a rerre- -

vy """iwould not only provide recrea--
tional facilities but supply needs
of local clubs and groups in fur
nishing a place for meetings and
assemblies.

Brown told the group that his
office has designs and plans for
different types of community
service buildings. These will be
loaned to members of the coun-
cil for an advance study of the
project to guide the promoters
in adopting a plan best suited
to the local needs.

.m i tine council aiso engaged m

uu vaney oiauon.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Mattie L. Sherrard; three sons,
i Homer B. Sherrard, Ben F. Sher-
rard and James G. Sherrard; five

(daughters, Mrs. Ralph Kessel,
(Mrs. Carl Stamps, Mrs. Vernon
I L. Jones and Misses Beatrice and
Bessie Jean Sherrard; three
brothers, Henry Sherrard, Sam
Sherrard and Allen Sherrard;
two sisters, Mrs. I. M. Hender- -
sun and-Mr- s. Otto Metcalf, and

granacnimren.
Funeral services were held at

11 a.m., Wednesday in Hardy's
Shively Funeral Home and at
1:30 p.m., in the New Haven Ky.,

f Methodist Church. Interment was
'in Riverview Cemetery, New
Haven.
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Copiers of New Issue

Volunteer fire departments and
other., units

, .interested in fire pre- -

Department of Chemistry.

HONEYMOON

Circuit vemu",n ",c'an -- uniy naveThe railroad won a
Court suit to cross three county received copies of the first edi-roa- ds

at grade level. Preston l'on 01 new uK.entucky Fire
jNew, official publication of theis a state controlled highway.

- Kentucky Fire Safety Commis- -

GUILD SPONSORS SUPPER sion- -

The Wesleyan Service Guild j The first issue features an-- of

the Jeffersontown Methodist nounccment of the
is sponsoring a fried ment of the commission, and an

chicken and bnked hnm supper article on flnmable textiles by
Saturday, April 19, in the Fire- - Dr. Richnrd H. Wiley, chairman
houso. Serving begins at 4:30 of the University of Louisville

V

"Navy cake was never like this," muses Ernest Ernsfll-r- .
shortly after his marriage to Miss Jean Arnett In the home cl
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schram. 2715 Victor Place, Louisville, by V t
Rev. Theodore S. Schlundi. He is the son of Mr. and I Irs. Jc" i
S. Ernsplker, Sr., and she Is the daughter of Mrs. Elenora kxr.::
Both the bride and the groom are graduates of Je"rior : :
High School and are honeymooning al Can D5;o,
He is stationed at Long Beach.


